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Abstract
Background: Short rotation coppices (SRC) offer a chance to enhance sustainable biomass production and to
enlarge domestic wood resources. On arable land, SRC are less competitive in many regions compared to cropping
systems and thus farmers are interested to establish SRC on grassland. This change of land use is discussed
controversially because of the associated effects on the carbon-sequestering ecosystem grassland. In this paper,
land use changes will be analyzed in reference to sustainability objectives, including aspects of land use
competition with food and energy production or the preservation of biodiversity.
Methods: The Integrative Sustainability Concept has been adapted and applied to identify the relevant
sustainability objectives using a holistic approach in order to assess the potential for the change in sustainable land
use towards an expanded supply of lignocellulose-based bioenergy.
Results: A set of sustainability criteria with a special focus on the change in land use from grassland to SRC has
been developed and discussed. For selected criteria, adequate sustainability indicators have been chosen and
applied to a case study of the state of Baden-Wuerttemberg in Germany. The indicators have been implemented
by performing a spatial differentiated bottom-up assessment using GIS-based data. The results revealed that around
13% of the grassland could be converted into SRC without harming the considered sustainability criteria.
Conclusions: The exploitation of the assessed potential for the change in sustainable land use from grassland to
SRC could contribute to decentralize renewable energy supply, local employment and income. With regard to the
economic values otherwise lost-, it is recommended not to set grassland conservation as an area-wide imperative.
Instead strategies to direct the establishment of SRC to the most suitable areas and technologies should be
developed realizing that land use transformation will be performed in a minimal invasive way to ensure compliance
with the environment and climate protection.
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Background
The European Union (EU) has acknowledged the eco-
logical functions of grassland and introduced measures
within the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) for its
protection against conversion into arable land as well as
for preserving or enhancing its ecological quality. Cross
compliance, linking the full receipt of direct payments
for farmers to compliance with environmental and fur-
ther standards, explicitly addresses the protection of
grassland (Regulation (EC) nos. 796/2004 and 73/2009).
EU member states must ensure that at the national scale,
the ratio of the land under permanent grassland in rela-
tion to the total agricultural area may not decrease by
more than 10% compared to the year 2003. Germany
implemented precautionary measures before the 10%
threshold has been reached. A need for authorization to
convert grassland to arable land is required if the 5%
level is exceeded.
Resulting from the introduction of cross compliance in
Germany, the ratio of permanent grassland is declining.
By 2010, the 5% threshold was exceeded in four federal
states. The federal states level is the level on which
this ratio is calculated in Germany [1]. As a result,
for any further conversion of permanent grassland,
authorization has to be sought and as a rule, grassland
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has to be created elsewhere as compensation. More in-
centives for grassland are provided at the regional level
in order to preserve certain management practices of ex-
tensive grassland. For less favoured areas, natural handi-
cap payments are given to support grassland
management even under adverse conditions. However,
these incentives could not stop the further decline of
grassland either.
The main driving forces for the decrease of grassland
are not only the continuously shrinking cattle stock being
the primary user of grassland [2], but also the German
Renewable Energies Act which makes the production of
maize as a feedstock for biogas plants profitable. Around
53% of the permanent grassland that has been converted
to arable land is being used to cultivate maize [1]. This
land use change can induce negative impacts on the envir-
onment because grassland provides several important eco-
logical benefits including carbon storage, protection of soil
from erosion, ground water formation, and habitat func-
tion. Besides, grassland is forming an essential part of the
cultural landscapes serving as a basis for nature-related re-
creation and tourism.
Since July 2011, the federal state of Baden-Wuerttemberg
has prohibited the conversion of grassland by law. In the
EU, the absolute maintenance of grassland is under discus-
sion and could become one of the pillars of the projected
ecologization of the CAP. Such a regulation would prevent
any type of changes in grassland use regardless of their im-
pacts. The justifications for such an absolute prohibition of
grassland conversion are the multifunctional environmental
benefits of grassland. Thereby the focus is on the functions
of grassland as a host of endangered wildlife and plants and
as a protector of huge carbon deposits which would other-
wise be released as greenhouse gases. In Baden-
Wuerttemberg, around 6% of the permanent grassland cov-
ering 532,000 ha or 38% of the agricultural used land is ex-
tensively managed, e.g. as meadow with scattered fruit trees
[3]. This area is of great importance for the preservation of
biodiversity. Part of the remaining grassland could be used
for alternative biomass production. Permanent crops such
as Miscanthus or fast growing trees have higher biomass
yields compared to grassland, and the biomass has a higher
amount of lignocellulose and a lower amount of nutrients
that makes them more advantageous for renewable energy
supply.
Against this background, it is the aim of this paper to
evaluate the changes in land use from grassland to short
rotation coppice (SRC) by reference to the Integrative Sus-
tainability Concept. The focus is on SRC because fast-
growing trees could contribute to the national wood re-
sources and help to release the pressure on forests to be-
come more productive in satisfying the growing demand
for wood as an energy carrier which has been doubled in
Germany within the last 5 years. The reserves to expand
the use of wood in public forests without impairing sus-
tainable and multifunctional forestry are limited due to
ecological constraints. In small-size private forests with
still higher wood reserves, structural problems prevent the
mobilization of residual forest wood [4].
In Germany and also in other European countries, the
cultivation of SRC has been intensively discussed and
explored. According to the EU premium rights and to
the German Federal Forest Act, SRC set up on agricul-
tural land do not fall within the definition of forest.
Hence, SRC maintain the legal status of agricultural
areas as long as the rotation period is not longer than 20
years. Meanwhile, in Germany, around 4,000 ha of SRC
have been established mainly for research and demon-
stration purposes. Energy scenarios are assuming that
large agricultural areas are usable for SRC [5,6]. The
European Environment Agency estimates that between
824,000 ha today and around 3.4 million ha in 2030
could be available for biomass crop production in the
EU-15 (Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the United
Kingdom). More than half of which is available as
former grassland [7].
Methods
The Integrative Sustainability Concept [8] provides a
theoretically well-founded approach to operationalize
the Leitbild of sustainable development and an operable
analytical tool for sustainability analyses. It has been ap-
plied so far successfully in various research projects on
the global, national and regional levels [9]. The substan-
tial minimum requirements of the Integrated Sustain-
ability Concept (see Table 1) were chosen to identify
relevant criteria for the assessment of the change in land
use from grassland to SRC.
The adaptation of the Integrative Sustainability Con-
cept to the context of land use changes requires the
identification of the relevant objectives as well as the se-
lection of appropriate sustainability goals and indicators
to measure the progress in reaching these goals. The
sustainability objectives which have been considered to
be most relevant in the context of land use change to
SRC are listed in Table 2.
The conversion of grassland to SRC affects the object-
ive to secure the supply of food as a basic human need
because grassland is the main feedstock for milk and cat-
tle meat production. The ongoing grassland conversion
and expanding urbanization contribute to the continu-
ous loss of this food production resource. At the same
time, transforming grassland to high-yielding SRC pro-
duction sites is detrimental to food supply. There is dis-
agreement about how significant the ‘food versus fuel’
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debate is, but consensus exists that biomass use for food
should be prior to energy production.
Farmers provide a strong economic and social base for
rural development. Diversification of income sources
such as the increasing involvement of farmers in renew-
able energy production (e.g. biogas plants) helps to en-
sure the autonomous self support of people working in
the agricultural sector.
Agriculture has strong impacts on the use of the re-
newable resources soil, water and biodiversity. For ex-
ample, agricultural practices are the single greatest
contributor to the increase in soil erosion rates. Increas-
ing production of renewable energy from biomass con-
tributes to the substitution of fossil fuels and the
avoidance of carbon emissions and climate change.
Agricultural activities rely on different types of capital
including the real (natural) capital - the soil resource,
water from rainfall or other sources, the air, animals
used for their labour and as a source of manure, the sur-
rounding natural vegetation; the human capital -
humans who supply labour, not only physical labour but
also intellectual input for planning production strategies;
the social capital - systems providing labour and market-
ing support as well as information related to agriculture
and health services; the financial capital - markets for
purchase and sale of goods and a credit system supply-
ing funds to all levels of agricultural workers; and
human-made capital - implements needed for agricul-
ture, roads and means of transport and factories for pro-
cessing of farm produce. At every level, an agricultural
system depends ‘on the value of services flowing from
the total stock of ’ these five types of capital. (Table 2).
The choice of objectives is accomplished by scientific
expertise and based on reflections with regard to criteria
relevance, diversity, comprehensibility and data availabil-
ity. Consequently, the set of criteria is neither complete
nor perfectly consistent with the initial proposition nor
fully developed in terms of the complexities of systemic
interactions and cross impacts. The preliminary charac-
ter of the set of sustainability criteria proposed in this
paper is amplified by the fact that an agreement has to
be brought about regarding the selection of sustainability
criteria preferably via negotiations within society and
politics. Such a transdisciplinary approach, however,
would have gone beyond the scope of the research de-
scribed in this paper. In the following section, the char-
acteristic aspects of the sustainability objectives listed in
Table 2 will be discussed.
Satisfaction of basic human needs
The ongoing increase in agricultural yield has first led to
overproduction of food in Germany and the EU and
then to the implementation of set-aside programmes to
restrict food production. The subsequent set-aside areas
have been unlocked from the production ban for the
purpose to grow crops for material or energy supply. In
Germany, now more than 2.15 million ha or 18% of the
agricultural land are used for the production of renew-
able resources. Growth of crop yields has slowed down
considerably, and fears are expressed that the trend may
not reverse [10]. The question is whether the lower
Table 1 Objectives of the integrative sustainability concept [8]
Securing mankind's existence Upholding society's productive potential Keeping options for development and
action open
Protection of human health Sustainable use of renewable resources Equal access to education, information, and an
occupation
Securing the satisfaction of basic needs Sustainable use of non-renewable resources Participation in societal decision-making
processes
Autonomous self support Sustainable use of the environment as a sink Conservation of the cultural heritage and of
cultural diversity
Just distribution of chances for using natural
resources
Avoidance of unacceptable technical risks Conservation of nature's cultural functions
Compensation of extreme differences in
income and wealth
Sustainable development of real, human, and
knowledge capital
Conservation of social resources
Table 2 Sustainability objectives for changes in grassland
use
Sustainability objectives Explanation
Securing the satisfaction of basic
human needs
Affordable provision with basic
supplies such as food and energy
and prevention of competition
between the use of commodities




Sustainable use of renewable
resources
Warranty of the efficiency, reliability
and replacement of renewable
resources
Sustainable use of non-
renewable resources
Substitution of non-renewable fossil
energy carriers with bioenergy
Sustainable development of real,
human, and knowledge capital
Priority for feedstock production to
operate existing food processing and
bioenergy plants
Conservation of nature's cultural
functions
Preservation of cultural and natural
landscapes of particular characteristic
and beauty
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growth potential is sufficient to meet the increased re-
quirements. Climate change, furthermore, looms largely
as a risk that would negatively affect the production po-
tentials of agricultural resources.
The increased request for agricultural land by the con-
current production of food and energy is visible in rising
prices for the purchase and lease of agricultural land re-
spectively in the neighbourhood of biogas plants [11].
The price lift for arable land is much higher than for
grassland, indicating the restricted land use options for
grassland compared to arable land. The boosters of the
advancing demand for land in Germany are the eco-
nomic incentives given by energy politics in order to
reach the ambitious renewable energy goals.
Food production should be the prior land use because
renewable energy can be supplied by other types of re-
newable resources, such as wind, sun, water or geother-
mal power. The human need for food however can
exclusively be covered by biomass produced on land and
water-based production systems. Concerning this ethical
aspect of land use, grassland needed for livestock grazing
respectively for cattle farming or feeding other rumi-
nants, such as sheep, should not be used for establishing
non-food crops such as SRC.
The question though is how much grassland is needed
to accomplish food supply today and in the future in a
world based on the division of labour and resource use.
In Germany, grassland is characterized by a long-term
decline without visible impact on the food supply. Be-
tween 1990 and 2006, the area of permanent grassland
in Germany declined at an annual rate of 0.8%, while ar-
able land only decreased at a rate of 0.05% per year [1].
The overall loss of farmland due to urbanization seems
to have occurred mainly at the expense of grassland
[12]. This development is the result of the decrease in
dairy cows due to political and economic constraints
(i.e. the imposition of milk quotas) and the progress in
breeding and milk production which have subjected milk
production to significant structural changes for many
years [13]. The average annual milk production per cow
in Germany has increased from 4,710 kg in 1990 to
7,080 kg in 2010 [14]. Similarly, there has been a reduc-
tion in the number of beef cattle following the Bovine
spongiform encephalopathy crisis in the late 1990s and
the reduction and eventual removal of specific beef pro-
duction incentives. As progress in breeding and dairy
cow milk production will continue, a further decline in
the demand of grassland can be expected.
Besides progress in breeding and milk production, the
demand of grassland is influenced by the spatial allocation
of the dairy and cattle stock and also by the intensity of
dairy cow milk production and feed production on grass-
land and arable land. These factors are strongly dependent
on economics, which in turn is influenced by agricultural
policies and incentives. The objective of the German Sus-
tainability Strategy to increase the share of extensive or-
ganic farming from 5.9% in 2010 to 20% will increase the
demand of grassland for roughage production [15].
Since grassland is just one source of animal feed, its
competiveness as compared to maize is crucial for its
application [13]. Until the 1970s, grassland, lucerne and
clover had been the main feeding base for cattle farming.
Today, these traditional forage plants have been replaced
continuously by maize. This is due to the area-specific
higher yield of maize in contrast to grassland. This con-
figuration will not be changed in the future as long as
the spread of pests such as the corn rootworm will not
limit maize production.
The conclusion is that grassland can be replaced by
crops with higher yields per hectare such as maize. How-
ever, importing feed like soy bean from Latin American
countries instead of using domestic grassland for the sup-
ply of animal feed raises ethical issues.
Autonomous self support
In common with most high-income countries, the
agriculture's contribution to the German gross domestic
product and employment is low, although agriculture is
the largest type of land use accounting for about 52% of
the total area. The regional importance of the sector and
its associated food and farming industries varies consid-
erably. The job and income opportunities associated
with agricultural land use are strongly influenced by
government interventions in agricultural markets. They
are likely to be the most critical drivers of agricultural
land use change with significant influence on the
landscape.
The German agricultural policy has primarily been de-
termined by the European CAP covering the key agricul-
tural commodities. The CAP was devised to increase
agricultural productivity, stabilize markets and assure the
availability of reasonably priced food, and to ensure a fair
standard of living for all those involved in farming. These
objectives were largely met by the support of internal
prices and incomes, through direct market intervention,
and border protection through tariffs and levies on food
imports. Export subsidies were paid to offload otherwise
uncompetitive EU surplus production onto world markets.
The policy was successful in terms of increasing domestic
food production, to the extent that the EU became the
second largest exporter of food in the world. However, this
policy resulted in higher consumer food prices within the
EU and increasing of tax burdens on EU citizens. Its legit-
imacy as a means of supporting farm and rural incomes
was eventually challenged by food exporting nations and
the World Trade Organization.
The drive for food production between 1940 and 1984
had led to substantial areas of permanent pasture being
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ploughed and drained, usually with grant support. By
1984, surplus milk production led to the introduction of
marketable milk quotas. Eight years later, in 1992, the
MacSharry reforms of the CAP led to constraints being
placed on the beef and sheep sector, with compensation
payments which were subject to regional ceilings and
maximum stocking rates. At the same time, compensa-
tion payments in the arable crop sector required the
compulsory withdrawal (or setting-aside) of up to 10%
of arable land from production.
The negative environmental effects of intensive farm-
ing and land use change including loss of habitats and
wildlife, soil erosion and water pollution have lead to a
change in agricultural politics. Today, payment for
farmers is not linked anymore to a particular type of
production, but does require ‘cross-compliance’, an ad-
herence to EU environmental, food safety, animal wel-
fare standards and regulations, and the need to keep
farmland in good agricultural and environmental condi-
tion. This is defined at a national level and includes the
maintenance of grassland.
For grassland different incentives are available on the
national and regional level, but for SRC, the payments are
limited. With respect to the on-farm economic competi-
tiveness of SRC toward the classical use of agricultural
land under German conditions, it might be profitable to
establish SRC, but today this is mainly not the case
[15-17]. The establishment of SRC is hampered by trad-
itionalistic behaviour and risk aversion, too. SRC involve
investment costs that are at least partly sunk or irrevers-
ible, and they are changing the farm’s revenues and expen-
ditures over a long period of time. Farmers would go for
SRC if the present value of the investment returns exceeds
the investment costs considerably or additional and long-
lasting area payments for SRC are provided by policy and
society [18]. Farmers do not want to allocate their land for
long periods of time and rather prefer great flexibility in
their planting decisions in order to rapidly react to
changes in prices for agricultural commodities.
Sustainable use of renewable resources
The EU has acknowledged the various ecological func-
tions of grassland for the preservation of renewable re-
sources and its benefits in terms of soil, water and
biodiversity protection. Hence, the EU has introduced
measures within the CAP for its protection against con-
version into arable land as well as for preserving or en-
hancing its ecological quality. Extensively cultivated
grassland belongs to the most species-rich land use types
in Europe [19] and, after being destroyed, may only re-
cover very slowly [20]. The conversion of this type of
grassland could lead to a loss of biodiversity and should
thus be excluded from changes in land use.
In recent times, grassland has received considerable at-
tention for its carbon sink capacity and high carbon stock
compared to arable land [21]. In particular, grassland on
organic soils store very high amounts of carbon [22,23].
The conversion from permanent grassland to arable land
is accompanied by a massive boost of mineralization due
to decomposition of soil organic matter and consequently
rising greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions as well as higher
nutrient runoff and leaching to surface and ground water.
Converted grassland may lose about 50% or more of its
original soil carbon under arable management [24]. In the
case of temperate grasslands which contain in average
around 330 mg of carbon per hectare, this is a tremendous
release of GHG [25]. In contrast, a conversion of arable
land to grassland results in increased carbon storage, how-
ever, at a much slower pace and rarely reaching the former
level. Compared to annual agricultural crops such as rape-
seed or maize, fast-growing trees have significantly lower
negative impacts on the environment [24,26-29]. This is
related to the extensive form of cultivation which can lead
to an increase of carbon and humus in the soil and their
low demand for nutrients and pesticides [30,31].
Established SRC have a high economic threshold to pest
damage and can be managed with few pesticide applica-
tions. Tolerating the presence of certain insects and other
plants is, in turn, cited as the main reason why SRC, if ap-
propriately located, has the potential to increase biodiver-
sity in many farmland situations [32].
The establishment of SRC on grassland is less valuable
for the protection of resources and the environment than
on arable land. The deterioration of the ecological func-
tions of grassland can be reduced by the non-plough till-
age, minimal invasive establishment of SRC and the
abandonment of returning the SRC plantation into grass-
land or arable land [33]. Hence, SRC can contribute to
both the buildup of humus and improvement of the soil
quality, in particular, on soils with low carbon stocks [34].
This assumption is eligible because fast-growing trees in
contrast to annual non-woody energy crops do not require
good carbon-rich soils to achieve economically promising
yields. They can also be produced on marginal agricultural
sites with a low natural productivity, like sandy or stony
soils; if the average temperature enables long vegetation
periods, the requirements by the species are respected and
water supply is guaranteed due to access to groundwater
resources or sufficient precipitation [30].
SRC can also be beneficial for the protection of biodiver-
sity within sparsely wooded pastoral landscapes where
they could provide wooded stepping stones for birds of
wooded habitats [35,36] and create networks of biotopes
and enhance biodiversity [37,38]. Positive effects for bio-
diversity can also be expected when SRC are established in
riparian buffer stripes to ensure that the regulations of dis-
tance regarding the application of fertilizer and pesticides
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will be respected [30] and in emission stripes along trans-
portation routes to shield the fields behind against pollut-
ants [31]. In water regulation areas, SRC can contribute to
retard peak flows, decrease surface runoff and utilize the
soil as a buffer [28,30]. Against this background, it can be
concluded that even on grassland the establishment of
SRC can be beneficial for the preservation of renewable
resources and the environment. The areas where this is
true and which are not reaching a certain critical value of
natural protection and the preservation of ecosystem ser-
vices [27,28], should be identified and made available for
establishing SRC. The measure for planting and operating
SRC has to be conducted environmentally sound and
needs to fit into the general principles for saving both nat-
ural and cultural landscape [27-29,39].
Sustainable use of non-renewable resources
Energy and carbon analysis of different power generation
processes based on SRC demonstrated that these processes
use comparatively less fossil fuel and avoid more green-
house gas emission per unit of produced energy than con-
ventional high-input bioenergy crops [40]. The energy ratio
of SRC is within the range of 22 and 28 depending on both
the assumptions made with regard to the production and
transformation processes and on the fact which energy
consumptions along the process chain are included [41,42].
SRC are well positioned among the best energy crops and
can contribute to increase the share of bioenergy com-
pared to the energetic use of grassland and thus the
amount of fossil energy carriers that can be substituted.
Sustainable development of real, human and knowledge
capital
In times of financial crises, the sustainable use of capital is
of increasing importance for a sustainable development.
Investments in bioenergy plants, such as biogas plants,
which have been made in the last years based on the fixed
feed-in tariffs specified by the German Renewable Energy
Sources Act (EEG) could be endangered by rising prices
for biomass feedstock due to an increasing competition
for land use. Among the means of using grassland bio-
mass, biogas production currently is the most common
practice in Germany. Surveys of agricultural biogas plants
in Germany show that grass silage is used as a feedstock
in more than 50% of the biogas plants and is the second
most frequent crop feedstock after maize silage [43]. Par-
ticularly, in regions with high percentages of grassland, the
relevance of grass silage as a biogas feedstock could be
quite high. To deal with the capital as a limited financial
resource in a sustainable way, it is defined in this paper
that grassland used to produce grass silage for already
existing or planned biogas plants should not be taken into
consideration for the establishment of SRC.
Conservation of nature's cultural functions
The functions of nature are mainly associated with its
life-support and ecological services. The important and
irreplaceable cultural functions which are performed by
natural environment are rarely investigated. This is due
to the challenge to determine indicators and values for
these sociocultural functions and their values for the
health and well-being of human societies. The import-
ance of the information functions (health, recreation,
amenity, education, heritage, etc.) for the quality and
sustainability of human life, however, is undisputed. Des-
pite their immaterial and often intangible nature, these
functions provide many socioeconomic benefits which
might be assessed through both qualitative and quantita-
tive evaluation methodologies. Depending on the spatial
embedding and the design of SRC plantation, they can
either enrich or depreciate the cultural landscape. The
impact on the landscape largely depends on the suitabil-
ity of the proposed location and on the current character
and sensitivity of the landscape. In general terms, low-
land landscapes with high levels of tree and woodland
cover and arable or mixed farming are most suitable for
SRC. It is also important to remember that cropping is
heavily mechanized and requires land suitable for mech-
anical operations: This excludes steep or boggy ground.
The impact of SRC on the landscape will increase if
whole farms or substantial parts of farms are planted.
There is a risk that the diversity of the landscape will be
reduced and that it will appear saturated [44]. It is im-
portant to build diversity into large-scale planting by
varying age structure and introducing open space so that
the crop is subdivided at a scale that suits the particular
landscape type. Some landscapes, such as parkland and
historically designed landscapes may be unsuitable for
the introduction of SRC on any significant scale. In areas
well used by the public such as near public rights of
way, access routes and roadsides, a more detailed design
may be necessary to respect cultural functions.
Indicators for sustainable grassland use change
The sustainability targets can be operationalized by the
application of a readily comprehensible set of sustain-
ability indicators. This way, the quality of the dialogue
about sustainable land use change from grassland to
SRC can be enhanced. The selection of suitable indica-
tors is based on the following criteria: relevance, direc-
tional safety, availability of data, comprehensibility, and
practicability. The indicators chosen to identify potential
grassland areas which could be used for a sustainable es-
tablishment of SRC are listed in Table 3.
The analysis of sustainability indicators in this paper is
focusing on the most important indicators regarding their
relevance to illustrate the sustainability objectives which
are strongly affected by the conversion of grassland to
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SRC and considering the availability of data. In the follow-
ing, these indicators will be applied in the state of Baden-
Wuerttemberg. Besides their purpose for sustainability as-
sessment, they can be used to enhance communication
and discussion in society and politics on options for sus-
tainable land use changes. Moreover, they can contribute
to provide opportunities for creativity in planning of how
to achieve sustainable development and support decision-
makers.
Results
As a case of application of the selected sustainability in-
dicators the federal state of Baden-Wuerttemberg in
Germany has been chosen due to its still high percent-
age of grassland and the fact that its cattle stock is con-
tinuously decreasing. The pattern of grassland use is
spatially diverse because of the various natural condi-
tions influenced by different combinations of climate,
soils and topography. Major grassland areas can be
found in the region of the Black Forest and the Swabian
Alb where agricultural land use is difficult due to sparse
soils, slopes, temperature and high precipitation.
Grassland suitable for SRC
Suitable temperature levels and the sufficient availability
of water are crucial cultivation factors, especially for
poplar and willow grown as SRC [45,46]. The water
availability can be described by the relief-dependent
(influenced by the exposition, slope and relief position)
climatic water balance within the period from May to
October and the available water capacity in the upper 1 m
of the ground. On 62 polar and willow plantations in
south-west Germany and in the northern part of France,
the water availability in millimetre and the yields in tonsdm
after the first three-year rotation were measured. On the
basis of this data, a correlation between the water avail-
ability and the achievable yields could be derived and
expressed in an equation [47]. The water availability was
classified in five water availability stages (<0, 0 to 100, 100
to 200, 200 to 300 and >300 mm) to better visualize the
natural SRC cultivation potential in maps. These classes
represent the suitability of a site for the cultivation of pop-
lar or willow grown as SRC. The classes are sorted in as-
cending order from <0 to >300 mm in these categories:
excluded, unfavourable, medium, favourable and very fa-
vourable. The achievable yields on wet and waterlogged
sites were also measured and classified as favourable and
unfavourable by a mean annual temperature of more than
8°C. To consider the influence of the temperature on the
growth of SRC, the mean annual temperature was classified
in three classes: <6.5°C, 6.5 to 8.0°C, and >8.0°C; and the
SRC site classes were downgraded according to the tempe-
rature class (see Table 4).
Since average temperature and water availability have
a strong influence on the land use efficiency and eco-
nomic performance of SRC, these criteria have particu-
larly been chosen to identify land which is suitable for
the establishment of SRC in the research region Baden-
Wuerttemberg. In applying these criteria, it can be con-
cluded that around 12% (65,000 ha) of the grassland in
Baden-Wuerttemberg shows very favourable and around
30% (160,000 ha) favourable conditions for the cultiva-
tion of SRC. In total, over 40% of the grassland can be
rated as suitable for fast-growing poplars and willows
(see Figure 1).
The percentage of suitable land for poplar and willow
SRC within the respective municipalities is considerably
high in the south-east of Baden-Wuerttemberg (see
Figure 1). Also, parts of the north-eastern mountain re-
gions and the area between the Black Forest and the
Upper Rhine Valley possess considerable land potentials.
Grassland without feeding functions
In Baden-Wuerttemberg, the number of cattle has de-
creased from around 1.9 million cattle in 1970 to around
1 million cattle in 2010. In the same period, the number
of dairy cows has declined from 750,000 to 350,000.
Compared to the German average in annual milk pro-
duction per cow of around 7,080 kg, the average milk in
Baden-Wuerttemberg is significantly lower at 6,579 kg
[14]. Thus a further decline in the number of dairy cows
can be expected due to progress in milk production and
structural changes [2]. This decline is associated with a
release of grassland not needed anymore for the produc-
tion of cattle feed. Part of this so-called surplus grass-
land has been converted in the last years to arable land
in order to produce maize. Agricultural policies and
structural changes have shifted the milk production to
regions with favourable natural production conditions.
The nationwide trade of milk quota has further decreased
the number of dairy cows in Baden-Wuerttemberg.
Within 3 years, almost 5% of the total milk production has
Table 3 Sustainability indicators for identifying grassland
suitable for SRC
Sustainability objective Sustainability indicator
Securing the satisfaction of basic
human needs
Grassland no longer needed for
animal feed production
Sustainable use of renewable
resources
Grassland with suitable natural
conditions with regard to
temperature and water availability
for fast growing trees
Grassland with no particular function
for the protection of biodiversity or
ground water
Sustainable development of real,
human, and knowledge capital
Grassland without feedstock
functions for biogas plants
Autonomous self support Employment and income by
grassland use
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been translocated to the other states [48]. This correlates
with a dismount of 15,000 cows or a surplus area of 7,000
ha grassland.
For the calculation of the surplus grassland, a method
was developed to assess and allocate the surplus grass-
land on the basis of different statistical data on land use,
livestock and agricultural yields in Baden-Württemberg
as described in [49]. Further data needed for the calcula-
tion such as the energy content of grass silages were
raised by a special two-step survey among the local
agricultural offices. First, based on these data, the rough-
age demand of cattle, horses and sheep was calculated.
Then the production volume of the different types of
grassland (meadows, pasture) as well as other fodder
crops was calculated in relation to the average yield and
energy content on district level. Finally, the production
volume was balanced with the estimated roughage de-
mand of the livestock. For more information, see [49].
According to this method for calculating the amount of
surplus grassland, it has been assessed that in Baden-





<0 mm 0-100 mm 100-200 mm 200-300 mm >300 mm Wet Water logged
<6.5 Excluded Excluded Excluded Excluded Excluded Excluded Excluded
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Figure 1 Suitability of grassland area in Baden-Wuerttemberg for SRC with regard to site conditions [47].
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Wuerttemberg, currently around 100,000 ha of the per-
manent grassland are not needed anymore for roughage
production. The spatial distribution of this surplus grass-
land is quite different (see Figure 2). The main part of
this surplus grassland which could be used for
establishing SRC is located in the region of the Black
Forest and the Swabian Alb.
At present, the exploitation of the potential of this grass-
land for SRC is limited by political frame conditions. Under
the EU Cross Compliance Regulations within the Common
Agricultural Policy, EU member states are required to en-
sure that land under permanent pasture is to be
maintained. Under present EU legislation, there is a general
derogation which allows some decreases provided that they
are not significant - defining significant as losses which ex-
ceed 10% of a reference level - to be set by the member
states themselves. In Germany, this level was set to 5% of
the reference level to the correlation between grassland and
arable land in 2003. In many states of Germany, the limit
of 5% has already been reached. In the research region, only
24,000 ha or 2.38% of the referring grassland has been
converted so far. Thus grassland could still be converted
and used for fast-growing trees. However, legislation in
Baden-Wuerttemberg has changed. Since December 2011,
the conversion of grassland is prohibited mainly to pre-
vent that more grassland is turned to maize fields for bio-
gas plants. The establishment of SRC on grassland into
SRC plantations is also generally excluded by law [50].
Grassland without function for biodiversity or
groundwater quality
Environmental national and regional legislation in the
areas of nature conservation and water and soil protec-
tion may limit the conversion of grassland in ecologically
sensitive locations, such as nature protection areas and
drinking water protection areas or flood plains,
supporting both national and EU objectives. Grassland
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Figure 2 Grassland without a function for cattle feeding in Baden-Wuerttemberg.
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respectively by the FFH-guidelines [51], a specific EU le-
gislation that classifies these areas as ‘flora fauna habi-
tats’ (NATURA 2000 areas). NATURA 2000 is an
ecological network of protected areas in the territory of the
European Union based on the Habitats Directive and
the Birds Directive, and protects around 18% of land in
the EU countries. Hot spots of distribution for this type
of land use in Baden-Wuerttemberg can be found in the
mountain areas of the Swabian Alb and, more often, in
the Black Forest. Grassland is also protected by the EU
guidelines for bird protection, which correspond to 17.3%
of the area of Baden-Wuerttemberg or about 620,000 ha
of the NATURA 2000 areas. Amongst them, the propor-
tion of grassland is about 110,000 ha, plus another 30,000
ha of fruit meadows. The protection status of permanent
grassland in NATURA 2000 areas, being equivalent to
15.4% of the German land area, is not clear. In cases where
they do not overlap with nature conservation areas,
protected biotopes or other areas with defined restrictions
on land management, grassland may be converted if a
compatibility assessment is conducted featuring that no
significant changes in land use are induced. Besides, land
use changes are possible in these protection areas as long
as this does not result in a significant deterioration or dis-
turbance in relation to the protected habitats or species
and it is ensured that habitat conditions would not be af-
fected negatively [1]. This requirement is somewhat vague
and apparently leaves some scope for conversion of grass-
land into arable land, particularly in the case of special
protection areas designated under the Birds Directive.
About 25% of the grassland in Baden-Wuerttemberg is
classified as 'extensively cultivated grassland' rich in
species. In 8% of this area, the biodiversity is judged as
very high [52] whereas 1% is classified to be a 'bio-
tope grassland'. The agri-environmental programme of
Baden-Wuerttemberg known as ‘Marktentlastungs- und
Kulturlandschaftsausgleich’ or MEKA II [53] acknowl-
edged about 70,000 ha or 12% of the grassland areas as
rich with species. This is just about half of the total exten-
sively cultivated grassland classified this way. High
amounts of this species-rich grassland are situated in the
Swabian Mountains’ districts of Zollernalb and Tuebingen.
The preservation of biodiversity is regarded as superior
sustainability goal than the production of renewable en-
ergy because this objective can be achieved by solar and
wind energy too with less impact on biodiversity. Thus,
the following categories of grassland are excluded from
the establishment of SRC on grassland:
 Areas for the preservation of the diversity of species,
officially nominated as Flora Fauna Habitats or Bird
Protection Areas (NATURA 2000)
 Natural conservation areas, national parks, core
zones of biosphere reserves, protected biotopes
according to Section 30 of Federal Nature
Conservation Act or BNatSchG,
 Permanent grassland cultivated extensively.
The high water demand of fast-growing poplars and
willows can have an influence on the water availability in
groundwater bodies. Thus, land areas with susceptible
ground water regimes and crucial functions for water
quality and functionality of water bodies are not regarded
as suitable locations for sustainable cultivation of fast-
growing trees. Figure 3 illustrates the spatial distribution
of the areas for the protection of nature, landscape, bio-
diversity and water in Baden-Wuerttemberg.
Figure 4 illustrates the areas on which the establish-
ment of SRC is not possible or restricted and the area
where fast-growing trees could be planted without im-
pairment of biodiversity and water resources.
Grassland without biogas feedstock functions
Grassland provides grass silage which is a good feed-
stock for biogas plants that can easily be stored. Grass
silage is applied in over 50% of the biogas plants and
represents the second most important substrate type on
a federal level providing 11% of the whole amount of
biomass for biogas plants and allocating 12% of perman-
ent grassland [43]. In Baden-Wuerttemberg, the average
proportion of meadow grass differs between 9% in large
plants >500 kW and 15% in small plants of 150 kW [54].
The distribution of biogas plants and the proportion of
grass used for biogas plants are spatially different as
shown in Figure 5. This is not only the influence of the
spatial distribution of small and large-scale biogas plants
but also due to the relation of grassland to arable land
which is quite unequal in the various districts. In the
south of the Black Forest (mainly in the districts
Breisgau-Hochschwarzwald and Tuttlingen), grassland is
the main source of feedstock for biogas production de-
livering more than a third of the biogas feedstock. In
Baden-Wuerttemberg, the installed capacity of biogas
plants has continuously increased until 2011 up to 256
MW of electricity. Assuming that in average 11% of the
biogas feedstock supply for these plants derives from
grassland, about 27,000 ha of grassland are needed to
produce substrate for biogas plants. The increased use
of grassland as a biogas feedstock resource could be one
way to counter the widely expressed criticism of the sig-
nificant expansion in maize cultivation for biogas plants.
Despite its ecological advantages compared to maize, an
enlargement of the share of grass feedstock is not as-
sumed here because permanent grassland is less com-
petitive in many regions compared to cropping systems
[55]. The preference for growing silage maize for biogas
production is based primarily on its high yields per hec-
tare. In order to facilitate the use of grass, the Renewable
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Energy Act (EEG) 2012 introduces upper substrate limits
for maize and cereal grain (ethical discussion) and differ-
ent raw material payment classes (0, I, II). The intention
is to expand the cultivation and use of grass and alterna-
tive substrates by providing a higher payment for the
feedstocks.
This area of grassland assigned for biogas production
is not considered to be disposable for establishing fast-
growing trees in order to avoid feedstock competition.
This prioritization is based on the sustainability goal
not to jeopardize the sustainable use of real and hu-
man capital which has already been invested in local
biogas plants and operation. Besides, the total area oc-
cupancy caused by biogas plants is already quite high
in districts with large amounts of cattle livestock.
Thus, negative impacts on the availability of land and
land tenures have already been documented for such
areas [56,57]. Finally, only grassland which is not dedi-
cated to biogas production should be considered for
the establishment of SRC.
Employment and income by SRC on grassland
Milk and meat production based on dairy cows and
cattle is the main source of employment and income
from grassland. In Baden-Wuerttemberg, one quarter
of the agricultural production value is generated on
grassland [58]. As usual, the spatial distribution of
this production value is differentiated. The main
production areas are located in regions with
favourable natural conditions for milk production
such as the Allgaeu, Upper Swabia and the region
from the Ostalb to Hohenlohe (see Figure 6). Over
30% of the total milk production is generated by two
districts in the south-eastern part only, Ravensburg
(464,100 t/a) and Biberach (226,000 t/a). However,
also in these districts, grassland which is no longer
used for milk production could be used for the es-
tablishment of SRC. The land in question is mainly
marginal grassland with regard to the practicability
for cultivation with large-sized efficient harvest ma-
chinery [2]. The establishment of SRC will result in
Figure 3 Spatial distribution of the areas for protection of nature, landscape, biodiversity and water in Baden-Wuerttemberg [47].
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a reduction of employment and income compared to
grassland which is used as resource for milk and
meat production due to afar less labour-intensive
production chain. Yet, if SRC are grown on surplus
grassland without functioning as dairy and cattle or
biogas feedstock, a positive impact on employment
and income for the local community can be realized.
Hence, from the view of sustainable development,
only the grassland area identified in the preceding
chapters should be applied for the establishment of
SRC.
Grassland suitable for SRC with regard to sustainability
The results achieved by the application of the previous
sustainability criteria exhibit that in the research region,
around 13% or 70,000 ha of grassland are suitable for
the establishment of SRC. A main part of this grassland
can be found in the south-eastern part of Baden-
Wuerttemberg (see Figure 6).
Discussion
The sustainability debate on land use change is often
narrowed and reduced to the questions of compatibility
with environmental and climatic conditions. However,
land use change has to be evaluated against a much larger
spectrum of sustainability criteria, including aspects of se-
curity of supply and economic development of rural areas.
The adoption of the Integrative Sustainability Concept to
analyse land use change from grassland to SRC has the big
advantage that socio-economic and ecological aspects are
regarded together and of equal rank. From the 15 princi-
ples of the Integrative Sustainability Concept, six princi-
ples have been regarded as relevant to describe the
impacts of land use change. Aside from the sustainable
use of renewable resources, the criteria referring to the
satisfaction of basic human needs, the autonomous self
support of the population and the development of real,
human and knowledge capital have been identified as
highly relevant for identifying grassland which could be
Figure 4 Locations where the cultivation of SRC is restricted due to environmental aspects [47].
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transformed to SRC in a sustainable manner. Even if these
restrictions are taken seriously, there are considerable
areas of grassland available for the establishment of SRC
as turn outs by the application of the sustainability princi-
ples in the state of Baden-Wuerttemberg.
The impacts on the cultural landscape heritage and
nature’s cultural functions, respectively, with regard to
tourism and recreation are also crucial for assessing the
sustainability and also the acceptability of land use
change. Empirical surveys are needed to investigate the
perception of land use changes from grassland to SRC
on the levels of individuals, stakeholders, main actors
and politicians, and group modelling is required to learn
about the arguments and feelings behind the willingness
for or resistance against land use change. In doing so,
the preference of rejection of SRC has to be raised in
comparison to other land use change for decentralized
biomass and energy production technologies like open
space photovoltaic or wind power. However, this would
have been beyond the scope of this work. From lessons
learned about land use change due to biogas plants and
their demand of feedstock, it can be assumed that in
particular large-scale SRC plantations could disrupt the
character of the landscape and lead to the denegation of
SRC. Hence, it will be of great importance to design and
implement SRC in a way that the cultural and recre-
ational landscape as well as human landscape percep-
tion, cognition and values are not affected negatively.
Regardless of the potential for sustainable land use
change from grassland to SRC, the legislation in the state
of Baden-Wuerttemberg prohibits the conversion of grass-
land at all. This regulation is a reaction to the conversion
of grassland into arable land which begins with tillage, a
practice known as negatively affecting soil properties and
Figure 5 Grassland used for biogas production in the districts of Baden-Wuerttemberg [55].
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ecosystem processes in grassland-dominated ecosystems
and to contributing to climate change by releasing soil-
bound carbon stocks. On the EU level, the conversion of
grassland is prohibited also but so far this rule is only ap-
plicable for land with high carbon stocks and high bio-
diversity which will be used afterwards for biofuel
production according to the EU Renewable Energy Direct-
ive. These regulations are designed mainly for the protec-
tion of biodiversity; soil and climate provoke questions
about the future of grassland which is and will be released
from their traditional functions for roughage production
and play no vital role for nature conservation purposes. An
increase in the intensity of dairy farming and in biogas pro-
duction as well as agricultural changes can lead to a con-
tinuing conversion of grassland, in cases when grassland is
rented by other farms. Grassland without any production
or nature conservation functions will no longer contribute
to the farmer's income and the added value of the region
but has to be maintained instead with public funds.
The ban on the change of grassland has not only conse-
quences on local employment and income, but also on the
decentralized supply and use of renewable and storable en-
ergy. Moreover, public funding of research on SRC in gen-
eral and the development of methods to establish SRC are
needed in a way that soil functions and carbon stocks are
largely preserved. However, in other German states, such as
the Saarland, the establishment of SRC even on grassland is
subsidized by the government with up to 1,000 euros per
hectare in order to combat climate change with local ac-
tions. The objective is to establish SRC on marginal land
where competition from other crops is less severe, due to
their lower economic return, and with less intensive cultiva-
tion systems closer to traditional forest management.
Conclusions
The potential for a sustainable change in the use of land
from grassland to SRC in south-west of Germany is likely
to be significant and can contribute to decentralized
Figure 6 Suitability of grassland for the cultivation of SRC in Baden-Wuerttemberg with regard to sustainability criteria.
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renewable energy supply, local employment, and income.
The exploitation of this potential is currently hindered by
the prohibition to transform grassland to other types of
land use in Baden-Wuerttemberg. This decision is
strongly influenced by ecological aspects and does not
consider the chances provided by SRC as an attractive al-
ternative for a more extensive farming type and as add-
itional local source for added value in economic and
ecological terms. It is recommended to protect grassland
more stringently on ecologically sensitive sites and also to
strengthen legal standards of nature and water protection,
but with regard to the lost economic values, not to set
grassland conservation as an area-wide imperative.
In recognition of the advantages of SRC for sustainable
land use, continuous research and demonstration of SRC
are needed for improving the knowledge about site suit-
ability and yields under current and future climates and
frame conditions. Currently, only limited information is
available for understanding the bottom-up spatial con-
straints for SRC production and both the changes in car-
bon stocks and the release of greenhouse gases, which
are strongly dependent on the location, and the proced-
ure how to establish SRC on grassland. More research is
also required on supply chains to comprehend how de-
mand and resource location affect costs and uptake in
different end uses, and therefore inform on infrastruc-
ture and technologies that will be required.
Wood is the main renewable energy source in Germany
and the government has ambitious targets to further in-
crease the provision of bioenergy. Although all energy
crops contribute to energy and climate-related sustainabil-
ity goals, SRC are more favourable than annual energy
crops to reach the targets. Nevertheless, the area of SRC
in Germany is still very small and only slowly rising. This
is mainly due to economic constraints and the lack of
competiveness because of lower profit and return on in-
vestment compared with traditional crops. New and better
incentives are needed for the establishment of SRC. Be-
sides, more differentiated subsidies strategies based on
spatial land use considerations have to be developed in
order to achieve a better direct land use change. To avoid
repeating the mistakes which have been made with other
subsidies for energy crops and to ensure that the public
money is achieving overall profit, sustainability criteria
should be applied to allocate the SRC in locations where
they can contribute best to nature and society.
By applying these criteria in the state of Baden-
Wuerttemberg in a spatially differentiated bottom-up as-
sessment, it was found that around 13% of the grassland
might be available for SRC. Further research is needed not
only in order to specify this preliminary allocation process
and to tap the identified potential, but also in order to
clarify whether SRC should mainly be established on agri-
cultural land which cannot be used in a highly productive
way due to diverse local disadvantages such as along small
rivers, very wet areas or small fields. Strategies and mea-
sures need to be developed and implemented to direct the
establishment of SRC to the most suitable areas. More-
over, it is necessary to integrate stakeholders, main actors
and the general public into the process of identifying areas
for SRC. A major challenge will be to gain acceptance for
the changes in landscape which will be evoked by
establishing SRC, as they can lead to negative impact on
the cultural and recreational functions of the landscape.
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